Forestry Consultant/Contractor Listing

This listing is provided as a public service and does not constitute an endorsement of any individual or company. Other contractors may be willing or able to provide services in your area. When selecting a contractor, landowners are advised to obtain several bids, check references, and ensure that contractors are insured and have the necessary licensing for the proposed work.

Consulting Foresters (for plan writing and practice implementation)

Big Rivers Forestry
Bear L. Engbring
P.O. Box 135
Maeystown, IL 62256
Cell 870-723-2743
bearengbring@hotmail.com

Forest Improvements
Chris Whittom
6507 State Route 4
Steeleville, IL 6228
618-443-3807; cell: 618-525-3030
forestimprovements@yahoo.com

Pizzo & Associates, Ltd.
Doug Bauer
4087 Haven St.
St. Louis, MO 63116
847-533-5517
dougb@pizzo.info

Long Forestry Consultation
Mike Long
6130 Water Valley Road
Cobden, IL 62920
618-893-2307; cell: 618-203-4248
mike@longforestry.com

Quality Forest Management LLC
Jeremy Wilson
733 Stanton Ave.
Monroe City, MO 63456
573-248-7713
treemanwilson@msn.com

Rock Road Ecological LLC
Kevin Slaven
7443 Moore Road
Sparta, IL 62286
618-443-7725
klslaven@rockroadeological.com

Forestry Contractors (for practice implementation)

Wayne Wildy
7718 Wildy Road
New Athens, IL 62264
618-475-2839; cell: 618-806-7256

Fries & Associates
Mike Fries
9746 Concordia Church Road
Millstadt, IL 62261
618-791-7640
mfries@peaknet.net

Mound City Ecological Services
Dennis FitzWilliam
2331 Bald Eagle Drive
Waterloo, IL 62298
618-280-0498
adfitz@htc.net

Tallgrass Restoration LLC
Troy Showerman
2221 Hammond Drive
Schaumburg IL 60173
847-925-9830; cell: 847-847-9958
troy.showerman@tallgrasserestoration.com